Intergroup Structures, Identities, and Dialogue

COMN 2700 special topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MW 12-2pm</th>
<th>TR 10am-12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMN 2700.2 (CRN 5097)</td>
<td>COMN 2700.3 (CRN 5098)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taisha McMickens &amp; Daniel Estes</td>
<td>Ben Boyce &amp; Daelena Tinnin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join these special pilot sections to:

- Enhance communication **skills** across difference
- Deepen **awareness** of your and others’ identities, privileges, and change potential
- Build **alliances** leading to more inclusive and just communities
- Engage in real life issues as an **expert in your own experience**
- Fulfill 2000-level breadth requirement for Comm Studies majors; elective for others!

Small class size, integrating readings, activities, reflective writing, and **facilitated dialogue** – connecting theory and lived experience across our intersectional identities, and culminating in a **collaborative project**.

**Interested?**
Complete brief interest survey at [tinyurl.com/winter2018dialogues](https://tinyurl.com/winter2018dialogues) and we’ll follow up with registration info

**Questions?**
Contact Chair of COMN Studies
Dr [Christina.Foust@du.edu](mailto:Christina.Foust@du.edu)

Offered in collaboration with Campus Life & Inclusive Excellence’s Inclusion & Equity Education

DU Dialogues
more than “just” talk...